
n h ^i5'0r^*,alÎVX^.at*on *s Extended to intended purchasers of Automobiles and the Motoring Public of 
Belleville and Vicinity to call at our Show Rooms, 321 Front St., and inspect the new Series of Gray
K n e°" dlS? ry* Ex-?e,rt8LWlU be hand from the factory to Explain the Mechanical features of 
the New Senes of Cars. Telephone our Sales Rooms, 227 and ask for Demonstration o the New Cars 
and we will have one of our Salesmen call OPEN EVENINGS

ÉÉ|>. DEALER,
Æ à JLllaHa*- . 321I’ronl St.1
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COUNTING VOTE 
SLOW BUSINESS

=EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO IEeD

In the Estate of Luçy Aitereon, de- 
ceased.

Notice ^is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontarto, 1914, Section 56, and amend- 
ing Acts, that all persons having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
of Lucy Anderson, late of the Town- 
shlp-of Tyendinaga, in the County <©f 
Hastings, deceased, who died on or 
about the Tenth day of February, A. 
D., 1921, are required to deliver ar 
send by post prepaid to T. B. German, 
Napanee, Ontario, Solicitor for Thom
as James Me Alpine and John G. Camp
bell, Executors of the last will anfi 
testament of the said Lucy Andersom- 
deceased,- on or before the twentieth 
day of May, A. D. 1921, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, with full particulars of their 
claitns or demands düly verified, and 
the nature of the security (if any) 
held by them.

And further

=* ♦ ♦* * *** ♦ * * ♦
* CHICKEN

MEALONE BATTALION 
OF BRITISHERS 
TO GO FORWARD

A L

CONSULT STATES 
BEFORE SENDING 
OUT THE NAVY?

srm :
«z♦ ------------ ♦

♦ BOSTON, May 3.—-Because *
♦ chicken tastes like oatmeal to *
♦ him, Edward H. Elliot, of Rum- *
♦ ney,.N.H. is seeking the sum of *
♦ $20,000 by way of compensa- *
♦ tion.

■
■RITCHIE’S aOTTAWA, May 3 —Some time 

Will still elapse it is expected before 
the official count can bd announced 
of the recent all-dry referendum in 
Ontario.

Although tomorrow is the .official 
counting day only two returns have 
so far been received from .81 elec
toral districts. ;

e

Ila All About 130,000 Troops 
Will Move When Orders 

Come
6 DIVISIONS OF FRENCH

Yankees Not la This “War”— 
Motor-drawn Batterie*!

Used

Anyemery wheel over *
* which he was working burst, *
* one of the flying pieces tàrik- *
* Ing him in the mouth, and he *
* is suing the company that man- *
* ufactured the wheel. He told ♦
* the court that the accident des- *
* troyed his sense of taste, and <$.
* he “cannot distinguish between *
* chicken and oatmeal. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦f♦******

Admirals eBatty and Grasset 
(of France) Have Bedded 

on This
CONCERNING GUARANTEES
Washington Stands Flonly 

Against the Proposal .Sent 
by Germany

*
*

About 300 
Pairs of

Marquisette and 
Voile Curtains 

On Sale

■
■take notice that after 

the said Twentieth day of May, A. D. 
1921, the said Executors may proceed 
tq distribute the assets of the said es
tate amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to thè 
claims or demands of which they shall 
then have received notice, and shall 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any per
son or persons of whose claims or de- 

they

dHIS INCOME TAX 
JUST TWO CENTS; 
BIGGEST $10,000

i
■LONDON, May 3—At 9.30 o'clock 

last night Premier Briand, by long
distance telephone, instructed War 
•Minister Barthow at Paris to order 
the class of 191.9 called to the colors 
for military occupation of the Ruhr 
Basin. . " i ÿ

Two cents income tax is the Yltis action followed a four-hour 
Court, • County of amount that a resident of this dis- seB®i°n at 10 Downing street, at 

^>_AU-3tw. trict ygurerd he owed the Govern- 'wlllth th® Allied Supreme Council 
ment for the year 1*20. This is Practically completed an agreement 
the champion small amount of taxes *or taking sanctions against Ger- 
receivéd by Mr. William L. Doyle, at ma,ly for tailing to execute the Ver- 
the Income Tax Office on Campbell 6aiUes Treaty.
Street. The return came by mail Great Britain and Belgium will 
apd in the envelope was a five cent Participate in the Ruhr occupation 

§ piece to cover the tax. The Govern- ^ Providing contingente .of troops
ment gains three cents by his gener- ti Germany fails to promise to pay Secretary and Mrs. W. Phillips, 
osity. * the full reparations total, and also Treasurer,

quired on or bt&e*thfS£?&rS/of The Urgeat individual amounts satisfactory guarantees by Among those who took part in the
May, 1921, to send by post prepaid or trim this district were in the neigh- May 12’ entertainment program which con-
charfes Ketcheson! Moh^Ont^the ex- bbrhtid of ten thousand dollars. Tl16 stalns an American Jazz sis ted of dialogues, recitations and
ofUtoW Pe^e^vlnderwiterrthelfchrls- A great deaI of mail with returns band from th« Hotel Carlton dining- songs, were Miss MoHy Spéncèr, Mr. 
tian names and surnames and their ad-J came in today. Much of this was room penetrated to Premier Briand’a Everett Smith and Mr. Barragar, of 
ing o? their claims aandUitateinentsroi 8eat yesterday and will5 be" subject 8U|,te on Hrst floor as the grizMed Belleville.
^rityaifCOanytS ht?d bya them,0duly6 vlrl to the twenty-five per cent, penalty ^tesman gave his instructions to 
lfied by statutory declaration and for default. * the French War Ministry,
of^MAy, <i92iiBtVieatexefctutors€wmhparo^ The four Royal Mounted Police- Marshal Focb and Gen. Weygand 
estate°of* the^safd^deceased8 SmongThe men ,eft for Ottawa this morning af-|were dloln8 at the time the mobil-

Ler TnSlne elgbt days oa suard. J«tlon order was transmitted 
then have notice, and the executors of For the past month the office Staff of tne wlre» anQ M. 
lafd Ts'sets8toar anT‘^a?t°tthe?eofa to an°y about 26 rave up their Saturday at- tiem a half-hour later when they as- 
FiceS°shaii ,tern00n haIt holiday and worked C6aded to ' «te
them at the time of such distribution, latterly until ten o’clock in the even- at"*0»
Dated this 11th day of April A. D. 1921 even

WALLBRIDGE CAMERON CO. ln88- 
Solicitors for executors.

.* London, May 3.—The Allied Sup
reme Connell today decided to take 
no naval action against Germany 

consulting the United
■Life Certificate Is 

Given Mrs. Reddick
■manda 

notice at the time 
thereof.

shall t have received 
the distribution without

States.
nJ :

iT. B. GERMAN,
Solicitor for the said Executors. 

Dated this 6th day of April, 1921. 
Approved this 6th day or April, 1921.
J. V. .WILLS,

Judge, Surrogate 
i Hastings.

This was agreed to after a full dis
cussion of council members with Ad
miral Beatty and Admiral Grasset of 
France on plans for naval pressure 
upon Germany. The council ad
journed until three this afternoon.

The experts reported on the plan 
Worked out concerning 
to be demanded of Germany for pay
ment of the reparation and the coun
cil will consider it this afternoon.

The occupation of Ruhr coal basin 
in the event such action should be
come necessary, was considered with 
the military representatives of Al-

■
IPleasant View W. M. 8. Honor 

Former Resident Who Now 
> Lives in Belleville

■
■T”
M
=3

"NOTICE TO CREDITORS V The Pleasant View Women’s. Mis
sionary Auxiliary held a concert at 
the Stoap Church last evening to 
celebrate the fortieth anniversary of 
that organisation, of "which Mrs. S. 
Lloyd is President,

IN THE MATTER of the estate of 
Peter Vanderwatec, late of the Town
ship of Huntingdon, in the County of 
Hastings, Farmer, deceased. £

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to the Revised 
Ontario, 1914, Chapter 12 
that gll creditors 
claims against 
Peter Vanderwater, who died on or 
about the Second Day of February, in 
the year of Our Lord, one thousand 

hundred

■
guarantees 1

■Statutes of 
1, Section 56, 

and others bavin 
the estate of the sai

m
BMrs. Holmes,

We are placing on sale our entire stock of Marquis- B 
ette and Voile Curtains in White, Ivory and Ecru, all | 
manufactured of the best" quality Marquisettes and Voiles 1 
and trimmed with very iacey insertions and edgings, some I 
with filet designs, some neatly hem-stitched and others 
with Swiss embroidery patterns with insert motifs placed | 
in the corners. About 300 pairs in the lot.

On sale as follows:

38” wide by 2% yds. long, Reg. $3.75 on sale . .
40” ” ” 2% ” » $4.00 ”

” W »- 
” 2% ”

”2% ”
”2% ”
”2% ”

42” ” .» 2% ”
” 2% ”
” 2%^”

”nm ”

lies.
tf. 8. Stands Pat.

Washington, May 2.—The United 
Stales Government has rejected the 
German reparations proposal sent to 
the United States for submission to 
the Allies.

During- the evening Mrs. Oscar 
Reddick, who has removed to this 
city, where she will make It ier 
home, was presented with a life 
membership certificate by Mrs. Robt. 
Olllver, Mrs. Holmes reading the 
following address:
Dear Mrs.) Reddick,—

I have been chosen by this branch 
of the Women’s Missionary Society 
workers, tff perform tonight 
pleasing and pleasant duty.

For seventeen years past you have 
manifested a keen, active interest in 
the work, we ladies in the name of 
God, have attempted to do for the 
spreading of ''the truth, 
though you have never been called, 
upon to occupy any official capacity 
yet as a member, you have been most 
consistent, ever ready to lend a help- 

Desides the purely military forces ln* hand to any project to which we 
the French * will use several thons- have directed our attention, 
an* motor trucks ,|a anxüiàry meaps 80 as a-small tofcsff of bur grati- 
of transportation to carry food sup- tnde of yoiir worth we ask yon to 
plies .to feed the'Rohr inhabitants accePt this life membership certifi- 
1n case Germany closes the frontiers cate and may it ever be to

inspiration and a call to greater 
fulness and

■
iIn a note to the German Foreign 

Minister, Secretary of Stgto Hughes 
declares that the proposals

1
over . $3.00 g 

. . .$3.20 
. $4.40 1

, . $4.80 
$5.60 a 

• . $6.00 | 
• . . $6.40 . ! 

. . .$7.20 I 
’ . ..$8.00 1 

... $9.60 | 

.$10.80 | 
$11.20 |

■ cannot 
be entertained, and urged that Ber
lin send a definite and adequate of
fer direct to the Allies. '

Briand notified
40” r> » $5.50 ” 

$6.00 ” 
$7.00 ” 
$7.50 ”

” $8.00 ” ” 
” $8.00 ” ” 
” $10.00 ” ” 
” $12.00 ” ” 
” $13,50 ” ” 
” $14.00 ” ”

French Mission’s
42” p»

The American forces on the Rhine 
will be the only allied occupational 
army which will not participate In 
the occupation, 
provide six infantry divisions,‘ the 
Belgians yhe division and the Brit
ish a battalion, in all about 130,00» 
troops.

?FRENCH TROOPS, COLORS
FLYING, OFF TO RHINE 

Paris, May 3—France started her 
military forces toward Germany to
day ready to invade, to compel 
ment of that country’s war* debt.

Recollections of the stirring 
days of 1914 were called upon with 
pennons flying and bands playing, 
cavalry and artillery started for thd 
Rhine.

42” » »
Ap 14w 13-20-27. a very 42” n nSIX SLAIN IN 

5-HOUR BATTLE
42”The French will »NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
Notice is hereby given that Car

man Adams, of the Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City of Belleville in the County of 
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Belleville,' in the Pro
vince of Ontario this 30th day of 
December A.D., 1920.

W. C. MIKEL,
____________ Solicitor for applicant.

»pay-
42” » »

142”And al- »
In" addition there 

tanks, 500 arntoredLIMÈ3RICK, May 3—-In a five-hour 
battle last night near Galbally, be
tween 150 civilians ahd Crown for
ces, six civilians were killed and four 
teen others wounded, it was official
ly announced today.

Two soldiers were wounded, one 
of them seriously.

will 4 ’be 200 
cars and 20 bat

teries . of field artillery, all motor
ized.

42” » »
42” r> »

The Fifth Cavalry Division left 
Meaux. 'Horse artillery batteries 
stationed at Lyon, began the long 
hike. The Thirteefath Dragoons clat 
tered out of Melun. »'

The French Government, despite 
the lack of final action by the Su
preme Council in London on the re
parations issue, is proceeding 
all the preliminaries 
occupation of

à
I

Special Value i« F
j/

you an 
use-

PH. gentle rer
minder of the women of Stone 
Church.

Window ShadesiSIR SAM HUGHES’ CONDITION 
SHOWS GREAT IMPROVEMENT

and tries to starve the 
into uprisings.

population
*■ ■ THE LAURIER MEMORIAL.

To date there has been subscribed 
towards
Fund the sum of $34,613.87. This 
represents the voluntary subscrip
tions of tens of thousands of people, 
for the largest amount accepted 
from any one person is $5.00, and in 
hundreds of cases sums of $1.00 and 
}ess W» !)Çen .sent in without 
or addresses. The. work is notf Weil 
under way and anybody desiring to 
subscribe majr do so by forwarding 
an amount to the Honorary Treasur
er, Mr. P. C. Larkin, Toronto.

a constant with
OTTAWA, May 3.—The condition 

of General Sir Bam Hugfes 
ported as greatly improved. ,The 
transfusion of blood was made pos
sible by the volunteering of a fifth- 
year medical student of McGill Uni
versity, Montreal, Mr. L. Robert
son.

necessary to the 
the -Ruhr Valley, 

should that step be ordered.
London despatches

the Laurier Monument NEED NEW HOME 
FOR AGED HERE

was re- Window Shades in plain Lemon, White, or Green, 
manufactured in good quality oiled opaque shade mater
ial, mounted on Hartshorn best spring roller, in size 37 
inches wide by 68 Inches long, complete' with bracket, 
nails and chain pnlL

REGULAR $2.00, ON SALE............
Trimmed with three inch insertion__

REGULAR $2.65, ON SALE.. . . ..

Signed on behalf of the branch. 
Mrs. Reddick was taken complete

ly by surprise but MMppWWipWWWWWBi say ■ Lloyd 
George finally convinced Premier 
Briand that since it would require 

_ - several days to mobilize the French
Lunch was served to the guests army and prepare for Invasion of the 

and a beautiful birthday cake with Ruhr Valley, the time might as well 
forty candles, in honor of the event, be spent in a final effort to bring 
Was brought in. about Germany’s submission.

The cavalry movement 
first step in what France 
to be a great expedition into the 
Ruhr Valley. Ten trains 
in the railway yards'here tor the 
transport of additional troops. 

Mobilizing 1910 Class

voiced her ap- 
predation of the gift .by the Wo
men’s Missionary Auxiliary.

Present Place Does Not Meet Re
quirements Officials 

Told

Dr. P, McGibbon, M.P., and 
Dr. Henry, the latter Montreal, 
performed the operating,

-S* ,

names are
$1.65.

A new poor bouse or home for the 
aged is one of Belleville’s latest pos
sibilities. Condit$6ns at 
home on Moira street west are far 
from ideal and Inspector Dr. Mao- 
Ray, representing the 
Secretary’s department was in the 
city last evening and waited upon the 
mayor and aldermen in regard to 
Improvement of conditions.

The present home it 
simply out of the question. There is 
not the privacy that is desired, 
at the time of sickness or death.

Aid. French’s department of city 
property is wrestling with the prob
lem and has certain properties In 
view. The question will be discuss
ed by council tomorrow night.

was the 
expectedNEW OFFICERS INSTALLED

AT BRIDGE ST. CHURCH 
The Young People’s Society of 

Bridge St. church Installed the new 
Provincial officers last evening to their various 

posts of duty for the coming, year 
The President, Mr. F. R. Wotten, oc
cupied the chair and Rev. George 
Brown gave a short talk to the new 

appears Is officers as to their various duties.
Reports from the Treasurer tfere 
most gratifying.
were in order «rom the following of
ficers: Mr. D. Holton,
Tucker, Mrs. Chas. Hyde, Dr. Nor
man- NeUson, Miss H. Salman, Miss 
O. Van Luven. Music by the or
chestra and a reading by Miss 
Thompson made a very pleasant eve
ning.

FIRE MONDAY AFTERNOON 
Fire broke out in a cupboard in 

the house occupied by Mr. Harry 
Boyle and owned by Mrs. Walsh at 

eus- 35 Evans street at 3.25 o'clock on 
Monday afternoon. The damage
slight, the firemen having to _

m3,4,6,&ltw ly extinguishers to put out the "blaze.

$2.25CARGO EXPLODES 
ON A JAP, SHIP; 

NINE ARE LOST

the old
are .held

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, city, recent
ly motored to Kingston to spend 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Brymne-*-

Mrs. James Hamilton and Alan 
Hamilton; Kingston, have come to 
Belleville to spend 
With Mrs. George Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Deacon and'Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wallbrldge, 
have been spending the . past two 
weeks in New York city have return
ed home.

The Marquis and Marchioness of 
JHarttagton, Lady Maud Mackintosh, 
Lady Anne and Lord Chartes Caven
dish, enjoyed a few days’, fishing at 
•Port Alberni, during their trip in 
British Columbia, last week.

Mrs. George Y. Cljawa, of King
ston announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Dorothy, to H. Doug
las Dewar, eldest son of George I. 
Dewar, Ottawa. The wedding is to 
take place the latter part of May.

Combination colors in Cream and1 Green, and White 
and Green—a

(Standard size of 87 inches wide by. 69 inches long—
REGULAR $2.50, ON SALE............

Trimmed with three inch insertion—
REGULAR $8.15, ON SALE :. .X .

Paris, May 3—Orders fjor the mo
bilization of the class of 1919, which 
will take part In the occupation of 
the Ruhr district of Germany, 
expected here today. The orders 
will be sent to Individuate, who will 
be instructed to report for duty, and 
the entire class win not be called, 
as formerly. This procedure was 
made, possible by the passage of the 
new Mobilization ’Act.

$2.00
several weeks Seattle, May IF—Nine persons 

are believed to have lost their 
lives In’ the burning yesterday 
of the Japanese steamship Tok- 
uyn-Marn, off Cape Mears, Ore. 
go®, according to wireless ad
vices from the transport Buford 
today. The Buford reported she 
bad sixty-five persons from the 
steamer abroad of whom twen
ty-two men, one woman and four 

. children were in the ship’s hos
pital suffering from exposure. 
Heavy explosions occurred on 
the Japanese ship and the stea» 
mer will be a total loss.

Latçr advices said that èight 
members of the crew had died 
on board.

were
$2.65Short speecheseven

who
Miss Grace

We will be pleased to give yoe an estimate on all 
large size window shades, all selling at greatly Reduced 
Prices.

The Poor Man’s Friend.—Put up 
in small bottles that are easily port
able and sold for a very small sum, 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil

FARMERS ATTENTION

RITCHIEpossesses
power In concentrated form. Its 
cheapness and the varied uses to 
which it can be put make it the poor 
man’s friend. No -dealer’s stock is 
complete without>it.

TheYour old standby, Joe Brason, has 
teased thé Hastings House stables, 
flêït to Fairfield's Feed Store" and 
will be pleasedv to tee his old 
tomers and as many new 
will favour him with their custom.

Co.,
Limited

ones as >was 
use on- Benj. Wright, aged 19, of Perth, 

was drowned in Otty Lake. f

Dojn’t miss this opportunity of seeing and
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NEW YOR 
SCORES

f

Makes Fun of 
Country to

i

STOWAWAYj
Proposal to Mi 

tical Exile if 
Witty]

;
NEW YORK, 1 

Press)—dian 
ghan, Lord Mayoi 
less a gentleman < 
declared the Nev 
recent editorial.
ed at the eagernti 
protectors to créa 
Which he didn’t o 
has been here sii 
plain disregard 
violation of the 
Labor Wilson reft 
made him a “seal 
sent administrât! 
Jonah, a nautical 
to take ship early 
ed us with a visit 
the purpose of gl 
fore an absurd vJ 
In Washington. Tl 
ed, one might sun 
■consent to go baJ 
he would relieve k 
of a certain dit 
compulsion agaij 
breaker who hapfl 
ful friends is not t| 
trembling. Law* 
votes are supremi

“Mr. O’Callagh 
content with hi! 
place as a marine: 
to establish for hi 
exceptional positb 
refugee.’’ Neithd 
Mr. Harding's adl 
ting this interee 
was an effort in 
only after a hard 
law, to insert inti 
Restriction bill ai 
Tiding for the adi 
*‘who 
reasons.” Mr. 0‘d 
political refugee, 
political propagan] 
States against a cj 
the United States] 
here because he w 
because he wanted 
the amendment n 
question whether* 
cal refugee or not1 
by a jury; but th 
none the less, tq 
personal, and mad 
Of delaying indej 
Mayor’s return.

“The proposal 
the protection of 1 
curious. No doull 
enjoys the effect 
will hate to leave] 
leave—a country 
small matters like

v
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Many Rai
DUBLIN. April 

coup successfully 
Sinn, Fein intelligt 
months was accom 
night.

They seized all t 
Iin Castle directe! 
the police and se 
in the Irish office ! 
as that addressel 
Greenwood, the C 

Great excitemt 
seizure of the Cas 
The Black and Th 
mediately froln D 
endeavor to 

The office of tl 
nal was raided, 
were put up aga 
searched.

At midnight ra 
the Auxiliaries 1 
males above the i 
questioned and de 

Armed men in 
several vanfc fron 

manufactui 
cigarettes and tip 
to the canal.
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TORONTO, Ma; 
tant changes in ï 
here are:

Rev. Dr. Denoo.
of Avenue R<
Church.
. Rev. Br. A. M 
from ministry ol 
terian Church.

A nationally < 
anto thieves, cons! 
BOO theft experts 
cars and a few m 
uncovered at Chicx<
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